
 
Colorado Japanese Language Education Association (CJLEA) 

Jan. 2024 - Dec. 2024 Membership Form 
 
Thank you for accepting our invitation to join/renew your membership to the Colorado Japanese Language Education 
Association (CJLEA). Established in April 1995 with funds provided by the Japan Foundation Language Center, the 
Association aims at promoting interest in Japanese language instruction, improving instruction quality at all levels in the 
state of Colorado, and providing members with opportunities for professional growth. Members receive benefits such as 
CJLEA newsletters, opportunities to attend events related to Japanese language education, networking with professionals 
in and out of the relevant field, and reduced membership fees for affiliated organizations. Membership is open to teachers 
and students of Japanese language and culture as well as individuals interested in education of such areas. 
*The term of the membership has been changed to the calendar year (January through December) in accordance with 
the practices of other organizations such as AATJ (American Association of Teachers of Japanese).  
 
There are two options to join CJLEA: 
 

OPTION 1: Join/renew membership of both CJLEA and AATJ for 2024: 
Please go to the AATJ website, http://www.aatj.org, and choose CJLEA as an affiliate.  
Individual regular membership: $50, Student membership: $30          
² If you choose this option, it is not necessary to fill out this form.  

 
OPTION 2: Join/renew membership of only CJLEA for 2024: 
Please fill out this form and mail it to the address below along with the membership dues as follows: 
Annual Dues  
q Individual Membership…………………………………………………………………$16.00 
q Student Membership……………………………………………………………………..$8.00 
q Family Membership………………………………………………………………….... $24.00 

    
Important  

CJLEA may distribute members’ names, affiliations, and e-mail addresses to other members for communication 
and/or educational purposes. 
Check one:   ____Yes, CJLEA may disclose my information      ____No, do not disclose my information. 

 
Please fill out all the items below.  
Name:   
       Phone:   
Address:  
       
E-mail:   

Business/School Affiliation:    Membership Category:  

 
Please make your check or money order payable to CJLEA and mail to: 

 
Mariko Hacke 

World languages 
Red Rocks Community College 

13300 West Sixth Avenue 
Lakewood, CO 80228 

 


